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ABOUT UlJKiBt.VlM.

silt rmy eem unpardonable pride and

luexoustiblo cirotfm to apeak of our- -

Siolves and to speak of our own success

In our clioaen Held of J urtiallBin. Hut

we can'iiof 'look Wkf over tho labors of

four yea wlUioUt'conuratuIullrig our-

selves and thanking tho public for en

ttbllng us to build uu a solid new- t-

, paper business In CK'gon from small

beginning.
Vo'tatfo a comparatively unknown

newspaper, heavily In dubt, and rcqtilr- -

;Ing.6)BtaotaiwesmeiiU on tlio stock- -

holders lo keep It alive, and build It up

Into a business with nutate

."''circulation second to only ouo paper In

urejfon, is uut bukuw "" "
'diya of competition. To havo Hucceos

fully passed the dead point of several
lenn'veani In succession, aud tlio panic

S. ...J. . . . ., .
yearorl8U3, which wipeu out maoy

rnoro prosperous concerns, la very grail- -

fylug.
-

' The success of Tiik JouknaIj U due
' to a proper conception of tho dement

of personal responsibility, which alone

mikes JourpallHrn respectablo. The

, pxiple) must know tliat to have any

prestige or 1 till unce the managers 'of n

paper mutt respect their business obll

gallons and respect the personal right

tail business Interests of all other men

In tho community aud state.
Tjjk Jouhnal can say for Itaelf that

it Is tho most truly Independent news

paper on tho coast. It not only has no

Indebtedness, but It has no obligations

outstanding to meet In tho future. It
' owes no banker or monoy louder any

tiling. Thero has been no usaesntneut

on Its stockholders lu four years.

TllK JouitNAL has not been d

by ono dollar of public patron
age by stato, city, county or legislature

that has not come to it purely as ligltl-mat- e

newspaper business, No ouo em-

ployed on It has had any clerkships, or
appointments, to the amount of one

out to enable tho paper or Ita proprie-

tors to live, Whllo there are good rea-

sons perhaps why u intui cannot get
offloo, or oredlt at the banks, tho Joint-NA- L

cau Bay that it has had no ocen-elo- n

to Book either otllce or credit to

live, This Is (ho foundation of a truly
serviceable Independent public news--

paper. The faot Is, Thij Joints A i,
managers could havo had patrouago of
obuslderablo pecuolary value but Ita u ...4 .
would havo tied Its hands for icrvleo to

,tho paiplo in a mauuer lucouslstent
wfth truthful, Independent Journal.
Ism. ThbJquhnai. recognliesnoob.
IjgaUon to party, or rings, or polltl
clans hut prefers faithful conslstont.ser-vlc- o

of the pooplo.

Tlio pojptd havo nudeTiiK Jouhnai.
What It Is. It enjoys tho warm-hearto-

loyal support of thouiauds of men aud
' women who takp It and pay fur It bo.
name thoy lovo It as a uewspaer,
Tun JoUHNAl, rooogniiet In the man
wfio jvays year In aud year out for the

idaljjr or weekly Its truo friend. The
Intelligent subsorlber It regards us the
greatest laoior in tin tiucec. The ad- -

vertlser who honestly aud enlerprUtiiu- -

y llaU to him will be sure of ample
returns to insure lilm sueeva lu hl
liUslotM,

f yrlftbl political ohungellng
wiliiWS! liwulw newspaper In or- -
Uej to, be able to ue It to serve his per.

itini amuiiioniTiiu .immv i ,. ban" noXtVVltu...4 ...l.-.-- .. -raqwjTvi whatever. ThkJouiinai. wel.
h. ?

fOOHie-ia- l men to unite with It In the
J.....lZ' t..L' ....ii..iV f. .... V . ..

,"11X6"', vl I'uneipica nut unuerllowin? is i

googjcuvMiiuwut UUi n,0 weiraro of
oHroouiitry,'
,jfa,bu'ldlng up the Jouh.vai. with
your yatnuiago you may ret awur.il
ikatvry' dollar you' Invest will never
fcoHml to thwart tlio will of the people,
oWrfifcat the euds of good uo vein.am ,wn t .i

Mjitj KiHJOguUlug that there l good

lJjIjwW tyileve II U the duty of

Hwjpper tr kt the ggrvgte Ia1
Muhtof ttoo who compose the com.

alf4i lu m trr "fltree im U prao
lira I itDil'nuiUlhtd wlthuut liilun' lm,.
fJirtearww

Mmi U Qm Oat P4iy Jouhnau,

PARBWELu 1893.

Thou werta troublesome tempest-

uous twelvemonth. We welcome thy
successor and may we part wltn 1891

lew willingly Is perhaps as good a wish

as we con utter for tue coming year.

Thero Is generally a deep regret at tho

departure of a closing year, but over
1893 wo cannot shed a tear. IUther in

renentful auger wo aim a fierce cxpul-sjtor- y

gesture of our nether extremity
at Its departure over the threshold of

time.
Thou wert an "ornery" bastard of

father Time and it should not surprise
us if lie would utterly forget thee In

tho final gathering of his children,
atormsut laud aud sea, whirlwind and
earthquake, hall and tempea., all came

out of thy Pandora's box of evils. Thy
blight fell mi tho eji th and air. Chole-

ra, yellow fever, grippe and anarchy,
all flew out In mad profusion to slay
aud waste. Die human Intellect al-

most tottered on Its throne and the
crank multiplied Intoau army.

Banks burst, corporations collapsed,
factories closed, values tumbled, labor
became Idle, cipltal hid away, and hun-

ger aud waut hIiow their gaunt aud
famished llguresou tho street of the
large cities. limine asylums (111, Jill"
are crowded with criminals, thlovr.t
abounds and corruption saps the vitals
of government. Where shall wo look

to not behold thy disagree ihlo work",
in year of ninety-three- ? No laud h

ich, no city so splendid, abroad aud at
uome thou lias wasted at noonday anil
oliglued at night.

As too troublesome guest wIiobb llki
we have never seen before aud whos
fico wa never waut to see again, we
old thee a glad farewell. Thy shadow

is still on thy successor. It will llngei
for a time after thou art gone. May we
nope for the speedy disappearance of
even the cursed reminder of thy exist-
ence, and may tlio sun speedily break
through the clouds as the harbinger of
a better day. Lat the smiling duugh
rers of prosperity again sit ut our h

and ve all bo granted a tritle mor
than a bare subsistence ungraciously
doled out to us by that
dlurual distemper remembered as 180J

TllK U(TvTltTNTlMSUi7KACIIKI).

Governor Peunoyer far more needs
lunacy commission sit upon him than
an IiupeauhmtMit trial. Thero Is nothing
to Impeach except tho CTivornor's Judg-
ment and political veracity aud that
has ceased to bd a siilijjot of contro-
versy. All admit that ho Is a criuk,
but he still has admirers who my that
'lis Ideas and methods will win at the
polls, Wo have talked with a scire of
Intelligent. Democratic farmers the pist
week, who have hitherto stood by him.
They nil declare ho Is crazy, Those
who still think him a wise and well
bailment perton aud whoso opinion la

entitled to any weight are not saying
so very Imid. The Governor Is already
impeached, lie Is Impeached by a ma- -

orlty of men of every p irty. Not
even tho Populists aro unitedly for
htm. That there will hu persons to
go an admiring him no one who know h

tho perversity of htiurui nature cau
doubt. Hut his liilltiouco for evil la
broken. Tho press allovnr tho east nava
no heed to his slau lr of Oroz ni.
Thoy simply refer to Has uow evldonce
that he Is Insane.

OKTriMl IIUWX 10 DIMNESS.

Tho New York Mall and Kxpress
correspondent telegranhs his paper
that no ellort Is mmte to disguise the
fact that President Cleveland, tun cab
luet, and all the Democrats lu congress
are deeply concerned over tho husuies
stagnation which Is depressing the
country at this time. Ho profoundly
uupresml aro they that It Is beileveil
some immediate step will Ih taken for
relief. If the business failures continue
to Increase as they promise, It Is pro
posed lo lay aside the tarill bill lu the
house and intko an ell'irl to rush(hrouuh llrst tho ineiixiire itnilinrlTiu..
theseeietary of the treasury to lsue
iMHida for tlio purpose of replenishing
llie until reserve hiuI iiiuUImi- - ..,,i.I ii...
dellelenev, and another proposition to
innroiso tneeireiiiatlng of tliecountry through the national or
bulks, or both. Ills the belief of theptesldeiit that under the (ireiiiusttnivi
there should be no delay In aelloi; up m
these measures.whleli will Im ttdvauceil
for the relief of the ouutry.

All patriotic eltUeiis wUU to aw our
country prosper. Polltloal pr.JudUv,..r
partUau advantage should not hludr r
the UMnrattoii if commercial conll.
deuiHMir Indiutrlil activity. The

undoubtedly sees thit the
merv roeal of the tiheriuau sliver imIii.ae act will not alone restore the bu.
netwlnlerwstsof the oouutry to a nor.
tnal ismdltion. A single gold standard
too inuoh dopr.use values or real vsU
aud Ubor an t gy gohl too Kreat pu
oh slog power.

H'publioanln oougrvw en wlafford to lay a! te panhan prejudice mil
the administration tt 80t, i s

urn a are nee Iwt for th rxllr0f'hectitr.
If Preddent Olev4 is WtU- - thao

his party t the duly t all msn whorle Mime iiumtw iriliaUin iaki,.,..J
wy Him and wine m (lw wmiirVa '

luiisit nertimi nmter. i he hmiv1 want
their teprweulMilVM to rbe nb4ltty spirit and t duwn to hu .
heas.

0HHUM-- 8 4MKblllL my riw
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SOI PRISON FAITS

About tho Iiuililings, Officers

and Men.

MEN IN STRIPES TODAY.

The Annual Prisoners' Entertain-
ment a Great Success.

The Oregon State Prison Is built at
the eastern limit of the city, immedi-

ately south of and not far from the In-

sane asylum. It Is by no means a pre
teutious building, but under the auper-Intendeu-

of Hon. Geo. S. Djwnlng
much has been done lo beautify and
improve tho grouudB, structure and
surroundings, so that It has but little
of the gloomy look and forbidding sug-

gestion of penitentiary geuerally.
Itlsiug from a cupola-crowne- d center

two wings extend toward the north and
south, aud another containing the of-

fices and residence of the warden rises
westerly toward State street. The
prison yard is surrounded by a high
brick wall studded at Intervals with
guard houses. Within the wall are tb6
foundry aud machine shop, and the
laundry building, substantial buildings,
well fitted and furnished with modern
appliances. Outside the walls are the
stables aud rooms for the guards.

For several yoars tho chief employ-
ment of tho convicts has been the
manufacture of stoves aud hollow-ware- ,

the business having been conducted by
outside parties; but, last spring the
state purchased the plant from the
Northwestern Foundry company, and
jlnce then it has bceu managed by of-

ficers of the prison. In full running it
gives employment lo 250 prisoners.
There Is also a brick yard iu which, last
year, 3,000,000 brick wero made
for state buildings.

These, aud the various offices of the
the prison, kitchen, farm, service of
meals, hospital, bakery, tailor and shoo
shops, aud gardening occupy, In tbe
busy seasons, uearly all the convicts,
who are under supervision of 34 salaried
olllcers.

The last legislature appropriated
$100,000 for the erecllou of a Jute mill,
and the purchase of lauds; aud J32,500,
for u dining room aud hospital addition
to tlio prison building.

The custody aud care of the prison
aud Inmates Is under charge of Hon.
Go. S. Dawning, superlutendentjHon.
J. W. Berry, warden ;J. H. Cavanaugh,
E-q- ., deputy warden; Capt. D. D.
Dickey, commissary; aud Mr. R. B.
Fleming, superintendent of the shops.

December 31st, 1893, the prison had
lu confinement for the crimes of mur-
der, 31, asault with attempt to kill, 0;
assault aud robbery, 12; rapo, 7; at-
tempt lo commit rape, 11; robbery of
Uulted States mall, 2; manslaughter,
16; larceny, 140; larceny from dwell-
ing, 12; perjury, 1, burglary, 40; burg
lary aud larceny, 3; forgery, 20; assault
Willi deadly wwapou, 10; subornation
of perjury, 1; arson, 4; rape and lar-
ceny, 1; falso pretoUBes, 0; counterfeit-
ing aud mall robbery, 1; abduction, 1,
passing counterfeit money, 2; adultery
and larceny, 1; altering United Btates
obligations,!; selling liquors to Indians,
2; false conveyance of properly, 1;
attempted burglary, 2; adultery, 1;
maliciously Injuring personal property,
2; embezzlement, 2; luoest, 2; receiving
or concealing stolon goods.2; polygamy,
1; sodomy, 1; molesting a railroad, 1;
total, 300; years of service, aside from
life sentences, 1,352 years.

The penitentiary Is reached evory
twenty minutes by electrlo cars run-
ning out State street, and amply repays
visitors the lime expouded iu looking
It over, for they are received with the
utmost courtesy and given every op-
portunity for Investigating the Interior
workings of a tiUHlel states prlsou,
u nere scrupulous cleanliness aud neat,
iiessj strict discipline without tyranny
and oppression; ami exfollout sanitary
arrangements, comblue to make men
as comfortable and couteuted as bucIi a
terrible life permits.

As promised in Friday's Capital

Hood's Cures
WjmriKA Nl

hftjJJ
A X. JtoM

"IirMtroubW wtthkrrrtUptla ta taybit, mid alio t4 kUmy lUOcultj.

Tor 27 Ytr I Suffer.
1 took Hoxfi 8rirrUU ami tjn to ntbtter. Ituibotbj4jaait4ckIacIt.
rw to uo It. t u Ue curtd ot caUrrata Uw huid aad aa uow ta food bwdia."
P. 11 ItOJB, IkcUon, lona,

Hood's Rills Ml wtty, y.t praiptkrw4 taiauj, m UK tiT aad Unit. mZ

Jouiwal, the xstxdlls for Asylum Siife.
lL

prisoners at the penile
Ing was nothing less than a triumph.

There were present 537 ladles and gen-

tlemen, who thoroughly enjojed the
performance aud were generous both

In applause and contribution. At least
100 Intending auditors were disap-

pointed by arriving too late to get eveu
stauding room, oud for those who
missed last evening's play, a repntltlou
will probably be given on Washington'
birthday, 22d proximo.

Almost every number on the ample
program was encored, and the local,

political and personal hits were received
with shouts or laughter and approval.
E. R.Viuceut's ".Mocking Bird" imita-

tion Is a wonderful piece of vocallza
tlon, and Wingate's manipulatiau of
the bones, a most artistic specialty. S

R. McCleveland's "Telephone" brought
down the house, us did the dancing f
Prof. Haley aud J. Brady, aud the
quartette composed of MeClevelaud,
Walker, Sommers, and Atwoud.

The Interlocutor, Macy, voiced tlio
sentiments of tbe troupe, and tbe prls
oners, in the acknowledgement he
made In his opening speech of the
kindness and generosity of the prison
officials, to whose encouragement the
successor the undertaking has been
chiefly due, notwithstanding the ex
Ctflleuco of the entertainment itself.

The Proof of tho Pudding.
flnva you humorx. cuuslni? blotches?
Does your b ood run tblak uad sluggish?
Are you ar.iwxy, aim una inntuia;
Is a bad tanlelnyoar mouth, uud
I. ynurtougunn turn eland coated?
Is your sleep with barl diearus lirokjn?
lo you feei d iwnluarleil. ulsmal.
Dreading something, what, yoj know no ?
Tuen De very sure you're oiuoup,
Th it you havo a torpid liver.

and what you need is something to
rouse It and make It active enouuli to
throw oil tbe Impurities that clog it;
Bometlilng to invigorate ttie uebllltate'l
system, and help all the organs to per
form the duties expected of them,
promptly uuu energetically. That
"something" is Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, the great Blood
Purifier, which Its proprietors have
such faith iu that they guarantee it to
cure. If it does not your money ll
be refunded. But It will. Buy It, I r
it, and Oe convinced of its wonderful
power. If the priaif of the pudding is
in eutiug, tbe proof of this remedy is
in taking

CLEVELAND'S ASSASSINATION.

Lincoln and Qarleld were assassin-
ated by men crazed with political ex-

citement, and filled with the insane
Idea of redressing the wrongs of suller-In- g

masses.
Will Cleveland meet that fate? The

land Is full of distress and cranks. II
one of these Is fired with the idea that
any one stato is filled with sutl'eriug
humanity will he uotact?

If a crank could be made to believe
that In Oreyon two-thir- wire iu idle-
ness aud one third of the people iu
waut, and mothers shedding tears over
their starving babes, aud that Cleve-
land was to blamo fur thla would he
not act?

He would its sure ns his name nud
nature was crank. But fortunately no
crank is so crazy as to believe any sucli
tale or woo even if it wus made from
high official authority.

GitEAT Vakikty. Ciabs, oysters,
fat ducks, geese, wild game, salmon
perch, and a variety of fish on Ice at
Davison's Court street market.

ujuuo ouu ujuOjuu
IuuiuuOoouw Death.

fiimf..,. ,!.......,
Jeoilonanle hiilr, he her upon I he hands.,u.ur lie--

, wuuoiu aiscoiorulionr Injury to ttie most rt..it,.,n. ui,i., ,.
Baktor nrty years the so ret onou'an!

Inns an the ntshesi uuinonty ai'dlhel
ilallst that iI. Iimiuhi. .i. ......
nactlutol a lirttme among ihe nobllliynd arltocraey r hurope he ptenoribril"'"hw. I'rice, It i.y umiI surelyaekid t orrepoudenoecoiitldeutliil

ouioiur iinenea AlUtM
TIU SKO0KUM ROOT HAH GROWER .
rpt. It. 57!ouh Kl th Wuniin Sw orlc

lift Vim wr.plr Joa.oauwlanuuuan
full HixtBUNa or I'ltOi-nuniM- viili

DR. RO.SJlM.Kr.': pii c nrunwGOT SlSSJK SiM1 js.." 5
HlLt S ffiT"nTK.&ft.lj:

fold bv Ho.l.ftl VhiiM.
Hotel .llouteroy.

Newport, . - Oregon.
LiwatMl on the Heneh.t wo miles noitl,orisewport on Cave Cove, a

nutmrivti nh, wouuerriii oeuery, beabathlug. tlue drives to Cape Kouluealh-e- r
llulultouse HniiKe new. rooms lrKwand airy. Juwt rort for ramlllea ortnv allils. Open all winter. Termsmoderate by day or week. Intendingvisitors can drop a ixwiul card to New

!. uuu uo met oy naeK, fc ,,

John blTZV TltirK,"d-- 2 in PMprifinr.n

p DR. GUWS
ONION

yiW&k? SYRUPsr F)D fin hi his
r.,1 vii bvuunoIWWv'i TW COLDS

sGS AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE

EMmttW-l!!"- !,.vfc iu.M 6iu rt it
oM by lUkau A VaaSlyiw.

..., .,.,--, OF THE
OrVeon lute insane asylum invite sealed
proposals for furnlshlnff at the .asylum

Salem. Oregcn. the following sup--

piles for mo But muuu ;..-- ...

30, 1S94.
PLUJIBIKU.

1 doz. each V4. . V4. 9i. W and 2 Inch

terdoz. each M, . IU. VA. and 2 Inch
el la.

1 rloz. each and A Inch Keystone
unions. , . . . ,,.

1 doz eacn l, lYi anu mm -

"l'doz. each 4( . 1. 1V4 tet
1 doz. each H and Inch sockets.
1 doz. each Vt, and 1 Inch PluRS.
2 doz. each and H Inch cempresilon

2 doz." each' and H Inch compression
hose bibs, finished.

1W feet each of & , M. . 1. and 1

Inch black pipe.
1W feet each of , and 1 Inch galv.

PlV4e'doz. each , K and hi Jenkln's valves
removable disks.

1 doz. each and 1 Inch Jeakln's valves
removable disks.

21 sq. feet 3 ply rubber packing.
10 lbs. each tt and n. lax packing.
1 Jackson's flue scraper, 8 Inch.
20 bushels charcoal.
100 lbs. solder, H and .

2 each extra jaws and nuts for 12, IS

and 24 Inch Btlllsons wrenches.
10 lbs. Asbestes candle wick.
Ill sq. feet sheet lead 4 rb.
2 doz. Sampson's battery ees- -

2 doz. and glass gage washers,
square.

DRY GOODS.
KO vardR callro best.
2,500 yards cotton flannel, Nashau XXX.
1,200 yds. pequot A unbleached 45 Inch.
1,000 yards Mariners stripe.
too yards Lonsdale bleached.
1,500 yards pequot A sheeting, 35 Inch.
500 yds. Continental check flannel.
500 yds. glass crash towelling, 18 Inch.
200 yds. bleached linen French towell-

ing.
M0 yds. blue denim.
100 yds. bleached sheeting pequot
100 yda. Marsellis check, York Mfg.
6 boxe3 white stay binding Inch.
12 dozen Turkey red handkerchiefs, M

inch.
50 dozen Coat's thread, white No. 36.
12 d z n Onl's mrxi'l. wu N . 16

15 dozen Coat's thread, black No. 36.
12 dozen Coat's thread, black No. It.
12 dozen black linen thread, No, 25.
50 yards table olleloth, white.
12 dozen papers pins.
60 doz prs. men's socks (half hose.)
1 doz. prs. men's gloves, Nos. 9 and

10, extra heavy.
15 dozen Dftlrs suspenders.
100 yards Bllesla, 40 Inch, drab.
1 great cross men's punts buttons.
1 great gross pants buckles.
6 great gross men's shirt buttons, me-

dium size.
YZttrn .sn ok"d le rl hnoon".
2 dozen corsets (assorted sizes, 20 to 30.
t dozen thimbles, Nos. 9 and 10 closed

ends.
CLOT HI NO.

6 pairs Jean pants, 29 2J.
6 pairs Jeans pants, 8030.
12 pairs Jean pants, 3131.
12 pairs Jean pants 3133.
12 pairs Jean pants, 3332.
6 pairs jean pants, 3331.
6 pairs Jean pants, 3234.
12 pair Jean pants, 3533.
12 pairs Jean pants, 3632.
6 pairs Jean pants, 3733.
6 pairs Jean pants, 37 3.
6 pairs Jean pants, 3832.
C pairs Jean pants, 3S T3.
6 pairs Jean pants, 3933.
0 pairs Jeans pant", . 2.

YARNS.
?C0 lbs. heavy white wool yarn.
150 lbs. cheapest grade wool yarn, as-

sorted colors.
200 lbs. Crown mills carpet warp.

O UUU Htl Ed.
IN nKHELS OR BOXES.

1" 000 lbs eraDulaled sugar, extra fine, dry.
12,ai0 lb O C sugar.

no lb rolled oats.
6000 lbs cracked wheat.
fiO"Ib torn meal.
GOJ tbs hominy, small cracked.
.Wltn hominy.

5X)lb rlc-- .

MHn tilulng.
COO gillonsvlnegir.
2 o enllons N. O. molawes.
i ,iw lb. corn tta'ch, Oswego.
lli.OOO fin. Liverpool fait.
40 lbs Cnrb.toda, A nd H.
Sn ' lbs. c renin taner Fohre n.
10 gn5 safety malches (Vulcan).
1 bain broom corn,
S doz-n- 8 whisk brooms.
Rl dozen oj .ien, cans A. Field's Cove).
15 dozen Minn co-- n (Krw Ville ).
ftMttH. soda crapkem. XXX. fnrnlahnri re

quired. '
i uu ganons syrup (Standard).
40 ttn candles iSUirlnwax).
2 dozen Worcestershire sauce, in at., tl.cn

and IVrrlnsI
2 0 Ibi. germea.
100 tbi. sago
50 lbs China starch.
&ion. sal 'oda.
2i dozen brooms.

11Im petrl bHrly,
too lbs. Btarch, gins, .
SO boes macaroni.
8 boxes vermicelli.
fOU Ibi. cheeoA. Crnnalnn'a n, nrmA ,.

m.horf .. ,r;.v " """ ""wuua !ViUltCU,
SPICES.

7 lbs. mustard.
4(0 lbs. black pepper.
SO lb. ginger.
25 lbs. allspice.

CROCKERY.
l1oz n teacups-1- 5

d7en tea snucers.
15 dozen quart soup bowls.
2 d'z a 1 ital on pitchers.
Sdoz-- n sou 11 plates.
1 nozeu bowls 11111 pitchers.
1 dozen chamber pots.
1 d ziu bed pans.
I dozen pint syrup pitchers.
2d' zen lantern glo e
3 dnzn pint cream pitchers.
S dozen Olnrhdlnne plati-s- .

2 do, n 7 Inch Die plates.
8 dozen u inch vegetable dishes.
4 d z u IU Inch veirela da ,ikhu
1 dozen fctunr bowls
Srioz n 12 Inch p Htters.
a dozen It Inch platters.

FLOUR.
lo0birrcl8,Tmveor le-- s. best rollerd.lUertHl stequtred, frocesi,

r. qll.'ed?" SraUan,, more or Ies' silvered as

SOAP.

?'K9!b' '"'r Pale m von.
I s, lory

oaiibs.shiviug,.noake I. B. Williams &

TK..
MSn'H, Knc" b hrpal,ft, blsck.uuco ortd Japan, krten!

COFFEE.
VftXIlbs CoMaHlca.4'lh, Java

'K il.-A- .

S00 Ibi. chlwry.
HOTTEIt.

325 lbs. a w k, more or less, best creamery
IOBAOCO.

2.CWIbs.8!edg Hsinmer.
MEATS.iS.maja siffi i

ROlbs.of mutton per wett requlrtd.
FISH

TIU BtaT POMESTIC STOOI.
j uiieu on gram c f, 40 lbs to t h. rt..

qarir for t,o, uTn J, '"l o"W f.,

a'inhtiiinforllnlnrlelissin Wllllln,. inmZLvn '"
X kip stint, ...w

I .M ,.jw
-

i Vh.
lbs ants Crui sole lTih.,sul-- ..smvi v. ....i r.

K ide - " ",CB Hht 3 lb. tS
L ? Bngllsh shoe weh.

. Russian brlsUea. Me
1 J 41k twUt D,

o .1. linen thread. No. 35.

PP-'- A "?. --th.ra.d oJP-N- o

12.
rbottlesTeatherTemrntlcub-brand.-

)

6 bottles rubber cerami iui.iiui.
3 doz. pieces shoemaker'! wax.
6 lbs. 1 oz. shoe tacks.
3 Ibi. 4 oz Khiw ucas

Ib-- . brass uall, Improved.
12 lbs. 8 brass nails.
12 lbs. 8 brass nails.
12 lbs. H brass nails.
12 lbs. 8 iron heel nails.
12 lbs. T4 iron heel nails.
12 lb., i Iron heel nalU.
12 lbs. H Iron heel nails.
2 doz. Bradbury machine needles

(wedgo point) No 4.
2 sq. feet rubber cloth for patching.
20 yards heavy ticking for lining.

TIN WAKE.
5 doz. pressed pans, I inch.
10 doz. pint cups.
24 doz. table spoons.

GRANITE IRON WARE.
1 doz. wash basins.
6 doz. knives and forks.
2 doz. ladles, in two sizes.

CJALVAN1ZED IKON WARE.
1 doz. slop palls with covers.

'A dozen wash tubs, small sizes.
10 lbs. bees wax, yellow.
2 doz. dust brushes.
8 dozen scrub brushes, with handles.
3 dozen shot brushes.
2dozen hair brushes.
1 dozen whitewash brushes.
i dozen kalsomlning brushes.

2 dozen shaving brushes.
it dozen boxes b uckiugT, M.
3 dozen boxes hair pins.
3 dozen combs.
3 dozen papers needles Nob. 2.
3 dozen papers needles Nos. 3.
3 dozen papers needles Nos. 4.
6 dozen papers needles Nos. t.
6 dozen papers needles Nos. 6.
4 gross safety pins.
6 dozen mop handles.
12 dozen mop rags.
50 packs playing cards double headed.
1 gross shaker pips.

OILS.
200 gallons kerosene, more or less, deliv-

ered In tanks as required.
.0 gallons Albany hplndie, or as good.
i0 gallons Albany cylinder, or us good.
100 gallons turpentine.
2Ulbs. Aib i y compiuud No. S, or as good.
2 dozen bottles sewing machine.
200 lbs. parraftine In 1 lb cakes,
lea oaxieniei.Ne, U.aud U or uh good.

BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS, ETC.
Mens shoes.

20 pairs No. &
20 pairs No. 7.
20 pairs No. 8.
20 pairs. No. 9.

Men's boots.
20 pairs No. T.
1 doz. pr. rubber beots, sizes from I

to 10.
20 pairs No. 8.
10 pairs No. 10.
10 pairs No. II.

Men's leather slippers.
20 pairs No. 6.
30 pairs No. 7.
30 pairB No. 8.
30 pairs No. 9.
30 pairs No. 19.
20 pairs No. 11.
10 pairs No. 12.

Ladles shoes.
20 pairs No. 3.
20 pairs No. 4.
30 pairs No. S.
20 pairs No. 6.
10 pairs No. 7.

Ladles carpet slippers.
20 pairs No. 5.
20 pairs No. 6.
20 pairs No. 7.
15 pairs No. 8.
10 pairs No. 9.
10 gross shoe laces.

STATIONERY.
3 gross pens, London Incandestent No. 4

2 gross pens, London Incandescent No. 8.
2 giosa pens, London incandescjut No. ?

i gross pens, GlllotU No. 404.
1 dozen pen holders.
8 dozen lead pencils.
10 teams Wedgwood letter paper, half

sheet.
1 gross Indelible Ink In bottles, Payson's
2 doz. bottles mucilage, Santords Uni-

versal.
DRIED FRUIT.

In barrels or boxes.
2,500 lbs. apples.
2.000 lbs. . peaches.
1,500 lbs. piunes.
100 lbs. raisins.

HARDWARE.
1 dozen leather du-in- nutrlcb.
1 doz. wash boards, best quality.
2 packages each 2. 3 and 4 lb tinned

rivets.
1 pair 6 lb soldering Irons.
40j feet each M and round Norway

Iron.
100 feet each and round Norway

Iron.
75 feot each lxH. lx, lxH flat

Norway Iron.
75 feet each VJxVi. XM. tuYt. IVixVi flatNorway Iron.
10 feet each H. H. octagon toel steel.
10 feet each round tool steel.

keg each No. 3, 4, I front horse
shoes (Burden's light.

V4 keg each NoT 3, 4, 6 hind horse
shoes (Burden's light.

10 lbs. each No. 7 and I Putnam'), hnr.shoe nails.
5 lbs. each No. ( Putnam's horse shoe

nails.
25 lbs. each No. 3 and 4 Sweet's Amer-ca- n

toe calks.
10 lbs. each No. I Sweet's Ameri-can toe calks.
2 horse rasps, 14 Inch, HllUr's.
1 Iron saw handle for key-ho- le saw

wlth6sas.8.touin hlliMou's.
2 each Morse twist drills H to by

M6tli ulibJCluchKbank:
30 lbs. each of , 1, L iu i inchround head rivets U incn.
2 each 6 inch and 12 Inch monkey

WreLCUrU, Lull '

N&V'eVach H' anl 1 nch ofcopper belt rivets,
j. belt punches. No. 7 and 8.
imelcVhnSti"in,ceh ?Ath four Pinches.
V)9 e,ac0 2Vit3-1- lxtt, 2xW.

ta,ft VSfc adeH ln.ch Machinetttld lx5"18bolta
'fa eacil $ and. lron washers.lMIf;,eaclA,m(1 blan" nuts.

?? iee ! Manilla rope,
im ltt 2 nct Manilla rope.

manllla rope.
U. FS.VL srew,? e.acn- - l 'nch No. 7 andNo. 14, IU Inch No. 9 and No.
11. i Incn .No 7Hiid.i.,t lbs. brads each, . and Inch.

1 sei .lenii k' b bl
1 set gtmblet brace biti.ny'
H doz. compass saw blades, from SIntbhiijin n. t.i u.- u.a.uuiiu ior cutmg glass. No. 1
I sa b in.li piant, nooueu. atautei's best1 claw bamu.er Ao. 7
1 bet Firmer cockei chisel. (Barton's beau)

DRUGS,k
in Hi acl?, carbollc cryst. pure.XT C0D-- clal.

1 lb acid sallclltc 'nnn...
J lb acid tannic
lb bttlM.Ua ammonla concentrated In

2 m-
- a,monl,a mur'ate powdered.

i IS: Sluroa119 and Co- -

rros.",cK,prepMlt'll,,bb'--
?Ito'lSf,iSfa absorbant hosplUU.

J?8, chloranodyne.
chloroform (Squlbba.)

1? lbs3,
ethor tT1.?1' .)

corarmidcn f calcium
5 lbs. KlycvrrhlzA c
1 lb coiden seal r"T' iwuerea.powdeied.

D? nd' Coa)UC Byrup 'yPoPbosphates (P.
H lb Jalap powdered.

oPrvai5eV- -

C ih n PtiroUt pure,

ti. ll rgamont pure,
? ? MPsln aacch. (WchUda.
1 !ib.pepJ,ln Boudaults.)

Phenacetln (liayer)
MP0Ush brone bulk.r b.

I itt S& " Powdered.
krodtZ) l(xlUe era. tMaillnch- -
krVdU) POtMh BU (MoWnc

6 lbs. pyrophoiphato of Iron (ftmikt.
U. lb ta.rto.ro.ta of Iron and XTriotl,
2 lbs. aod boras, powdered,
3 lbs. soda bromldo.
1 lb aoda hypophosphato gran.
2 lbs. soda phosphato gran.
2 Itis. solution chloride of Iron ilr.i,.

krodts. . , . uaH
5 ,nifl. syrup nypopnospnate comMJ
1 lb vanilla bean (Mexican.)
5 lbs. aultonal (Bayer.)
,, lb antipyrin (Dr. Knorrs.)
M gallons alcohol, OJ per cent,
5 gallons glycerine pure.
20 lbs. vaseline XXX ref.
bJ oz. quinine sulphate (K. and y,
2 oz. lunar causuc pure. '
1 oz. morphine sulphate (P. and Wii oz. strychnia sulpnate aryst.
H oz. red Iodide mercury.
1 oz. yellow oxide mercury,
2 oz. menthol.
Mi oz. tocalna muriate
1 lb sponges surgjons Ne. 1,
1 lb sponges carriage No. 1.
1 lb solution suDsuhphate of

(Squlbbs.)
1 gross phials 1 on.
2 gross phials 4 oe.
1 gross phials I oz.
2 irross Dhlals I oe.
2 gross corks each No. 4, 6 and Sftn.." am,",'""-.-T K,

2,500 empty capsules No 1 (P. rj
Co.

2,500 empty capsules No. 2 (P. D,

Soluble hypodermloi tablets.
l.ow nypo. uiDieis mo. a in cam i

2.000- - hypo tablets No. 4& In ..
bottles each (J. Wyath Bros.)

20) hypo. Ublets No. 61 (J. YVyeth Br
rai. wuu "" . llllllips; IW

x uuz, iMTiuBuii orinice xso. i.
2 doz. Davidson's syringe No. l
6 doz. camels hair pencils assorted.
4 doz. plasters Allcock's porus.
4 doz. plasters Wells strenirthni.
2 boxes plasters Meads adhesive a

n i A T ".
2 boxes Plasters silk Isinglass

geon s pniK io. ana J.)
t. uuitD buk isinglass ra;

acui, a uiauiv at muu jf
2 boxes Piasters capsicum S. and J
o iuo. ii. ,b c. u. i,uy. Eomuu coaieu

D. and Co.)
200 pills aloln 5 grain (P. D. andta
ww f.uo biuiud 74 bouu t a, una i;i
500 pills aloln comp. (P. D. and C)
zw puis u. v. gran, pink 14 gr. if

200 pills assafoetida 1 gr. (P. D. it;
JO.)

zw puis assaioouaa 2 gr. U'. D. tn
lo.; .

6UI pit s emmeneagogue gelatine coal

laiciv. ana n,)
300 pills aloea et Ferri.
1 lb nuld extract aconite root (P. '

and Co.)
2 lbs. fluid ext. buchu (P. D. and Co)
2 lbs. fluid extract belladonna (P. D

and Co.)
6 lbs. fid. ext. eascara sagrada (P. I:

1 lu fluid ext. oapsloum (P.
and Co.)

1 IT) liuld ext. conlum seed (P.
and Co.)

2 lbs. fluid ext cinchona comp. (P,
and Co.)

1 lb lid. ext. dlgltallls (P. D. and f
4 jus. na. exi. girger f. u. ana Co)
1 lb fld. ext. gentian IP. D. and Co)
2 lbs. fid. ext. henbane (P. D. and Co.

10s na. exi. ipecacauannee. If. u
co.)

6 rba. fld. ext. jalap (P. D. and Co)
a lbs. fld. ext. licorlcs rP. D. nnrt Pn
1 lb fid. ext. nux vomica (P. D. and Ctf
1 id na. exi orange peel (P. D. and Co
2 Jbs. fld. ext. rhubarb (P. D. and Co.
1 10 11a. exi. senega u. u. and c
6 lbs. fld. ext. senna (P. D. and Co
1 lb fld. ext. squills (P. D. and Co
1 rb fld. ext. Squills comp. P. D. am

lbs. fld. ext sarsaparllla comp, tm

i loa. fld. ext. wild cherry (P. D. an
Co.)

200 nlter papers, round gray, Ne. 9

uia. lit incnes.
2 lbs. soda t nntnn tnrf
Samples may be seen at the office ol

the board. Goods must be In accordaact
therewith, and be In original packef
" "" in ngni to reject anior all bids is reserved. Delivery of u
plies will be required within ten daya
.z t;ciJittiice 01 oia. a. copy 0
thy advertisement must accompany-ca-
bid., and the name of the class of sun
piles must be on the envelope. Bail)
um in usi inciuae an the items and W
iuih in run or inn respective clafs, wli

VL iuur, meai ana nsn,ditlng ofticera arn nrnhlhlloH fmm
flrminsr accounts of niin.tm..i whon ,vj
uuvci uaemenL nDM nnr rnnran a f.
and complete description of the artid
iu uc jjurcnasea. uias will be opened
2 O Clock D. m.. Tueadav. .Tannarv t II
at the oftlje of the board, Salem, Oregoi

DIUYJiBIJlK fENNUIlS,
UUU. W. MCBRIDE,
PHIL. METSCHAN.

, . . ' Board of Trustvra. a. juuJjI, clerk of Board.

GEO. C. WIL
DEALER IN

Hteinway, Knabe, Webber, Emei
bod una otlier pianos.

Btorey & Clark atid EarheT organi!
xni uibi. umi-- uiuKea 01 aewiug

chiuea.
rjmaller makes of musical insti

mentsaud supplies.
ueuuine needles, oil and new p

for all makes of machines.
Hewing machines and organs

paired aud cleaned.
Two doois north of postofflce, Salei

WICKUU.

SHRIVER'S OROHESlfRA.
hfJ5!iB wUnlte to engage,nuslo for 18
u.u-o- u, ujr umor occasion wm ao wentsee us. Can furnish one or more violins orrmany pieces as desired. First house soul!
uw-iucu- ncauoi nouse. or Salem Postofllisv..u, .imiivKK, managor. 12-- la

East and Soutl
VIA

THE SHASTA R0UT1
or the

Soilthftrn...... ,Parifir--
Mwlllw

Pnmnoni,
WWIII1JHIIVI

i

cAurouMA xxentss tkain-r- uk tailt bA

TWKKK PORTlJtND AND S. T,
Mouth. I NortbJ

B.15 p. IU. t.v. Portland Ar.v.i p. m. Salem fi:9a.i10:15 a.ra. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv. 7:00 p.

. Above trains stop at all ut.im,,. mn
iSLKS11".1? wclusUo: also at Tangedr,.' rS?"'"??' "u7'?rg. Junction Lit!
to Ain'taTd Inclusive" """n"

K"aKIIIIKOMAlLDAll
&M a. m. Lv. Portland Ar. I 4:jo p.11:17 a. ru J.v Halera I'J0 Lv. 1:40 p.p. ta. Ar. Roseburg Lv. I 7:00 s.

IHuiug Cure on Ogdcii Kou
N BDFFET SLEEPERS

AND
Second Class Sleeping Cars!

Attached to all through truTnfc. I

rVestSidt Division. Between Portia

and Comllis:
I'AILT (KXCTPT 8njfDAY),

7SW a, uu t.v,'" lurLlaiirlU:ll p. n. 1 Ar. OorvallU Ar. Kif.lI.v.j l.HU P. I

Mer1,1tU0nneCt W,1

"IMt.H,l,,tI,w,;;.1
. .VI 4U II. 1T I I w ..r

?..ZV. MfiSEXSL l (.--...,... ., ,r, , &rflH
f !,IHKULiiM HliiUT.

Sa ttt VI? hl- - rMd
from

can obtained at i.t nu,- W. w. bUffiivw :"."2 ,"SAi.ftk. KUKHLkut, nr .i
.wafeiw . iillWl'rWinil.1 . vn

f m' ""iHmiii


